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IRON TRADE REVIEW.

The Demand for Finished Products
Continues to be Active.

KO IMPROVEMENT IN KAW GOODS.

Hack Bar Trices Well Uaimained Through
Miortssre of Gas.

THE SITCATIOa AT OTIIEK 1'OIKTS

2To new features in the iron and steel sit-

uation have been developed in the past
"week. There is certainly no improvement
in raw irons at has there been any de-

cline. Markets are favorable to the cash
huvcr. "While raw irons aie weak, and
manufacturers are still pursuing the hind
to mouth policy. Demand for finished products
is still active, and in some lines manufacturers
are behind order

The shortage of natural gas and prospective
return of mills to coal and coke has necessi
tated chances in the modus operandi of pro-
duction ana as a result muck bar prices are
well maintained

Blooms and billets gave signs of weakness the
past vv eek, and unce& are a shade lower than
quotations of last Saturdav Kail- - and nails
ttaDd at last week's prices but markets aie
quiet. The season is now here when demand
tur rails slackens and orders for the year to
come will not be duo until about the end of
February. Structural iron is still in good de-

mand, and p'ospeitt are thit it will continue to
be so so long a weather remains good for out-
side work.

Following arc latrst quotations;
Structural Iron - UEless$- - 30 tees, s5c. beams
nd channels n liiaied bridge plates. tcrl.
j6c; unlvertal mill plates Iron, 130c. ruined

bars, 2c card
Barbed wire fencins. galviulnd, fl tO. plain

wlreiencinp, palvamzed, J.I M
Neutral nilll. . .. . ?15 H0O15 ;v-- cah

All-or- e mill la Si!(S16 oo casn
No. 1 tuundrr, natlvecn-- lt :5w,i6 60 cash
No 1 Toundrv . Iikt-o- r . 17 JjfilJ SO cah
Bessemer '. . . 17 c(al7 ash

Charcoal ronndrv Iron No. 1 . 11 13 OJ
Charcoal ronndrv iron No. 2. 5lg).3 00
Charcoal cold blast "i UwJS CO

fcplegel ...
Muck bar . . :i )1 --0
fcteel blooms . . .... 27 lit i.2 00

teel slabs ST TuSSi 10
bleel billet? 27 auSS to
fcled K.I ends 21 fp.U o()

fcleel rails, m 23 UtaiH So
Old rails . . .. 27i(m.S)O0
aSsrlron 1 Ma I vo
IV Ire rods 3s S)!i CO

calls, per kes, uuil 1U .. I Wu 2 to
"Hire nails, per km .. 2 30ig 2 2
Fcxru jnancancse 72 eo

BUSINESS IS BRISK

lUrinliighain Notes an Upward Tendency in
Otiotatious.

rrCIAI. TEltGUAM TO THE niSPATClI.l
Birmingham. Ala, Nov ember 7 There is

an upward tendencj in the nnce of pig iron
this week and trade is brisk Most of the fur-
naces are asking an advance ol 25 cents per ton
on the better cranes, ana the are boldin? firm
at that unless offers are cash and for round lots.
Jfo. 1 pig can still be bought lor S12 50 f o b.
at the furnace, but if the bujer wants CO dajs'
time, or is buying only in small lots, he niaj
have to pay more Vn offer of 25 cents
per ton below tho minimum market price
lor 10,000 ton of griv forge was recently re-
fused b a furnace u tne .Birmingham district.
There is an active diuiaml for iron now and
furnace men are complaining of a scarcitv of
cars. In several instances thev aie behind
with their orders betause they cannot get cars
"With the cotton crop to handle and a good
trade in iron the railroids are taxed to their
utmost capacitv just uo

The furnace men hae got oer expectingan advance of SI or S2 per ton this winter, but
the increased demand m ikes them feel easj.
The aie confident of genu g 2o to GO cents per
ton more than the hate been getting for three
months, and if tiade continues as it is doing
MOW the will be able to sell all the iron they
can possibl) make Some new and im-
portant developments in steel making
are expected soon. lho Henderson
fcteel Cnuioam hao succeeded In mtere-tin- g

some ew lork capitalists in their jiroccss,
and a big plant will prob tbly be erected before
the end of 12 months "steel rail making on a
large scale is also "nnted at as among the pos-
sibilities of a big dil now penJmg All the
furnaces in the district are in blast except theMary Pratt which is uudcrgoiug iepairs.
There is considerable iron on the yards, but
none of the fui uai.es are o cratockei

HEAVY TEADE EXPECTED.

I'uvorable Outlook for the "W inter Heal-
ings in Chicago.

rcrECIAI. TELEGI1AM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Chicago. November 7 Rogers, Brown A

Mervin sav: The Chicago market continues
activoand promises considerable further buy-iDg-

November, thoutrh consumers are not
disposed to say so el it is a fact that in
many cases stocks are ramdly decreasing or
running low, owing to the unprecedented melt
which has gone on during the past few months
Business now goins is mostly for Northern
and Southern coke with a fair demand for
Ohio softeners and silvenes. In the
main, prices on these are firm, the leading
Southern companies having their order books
veil filled, though a few oi the smaller ones
have accepted some bUMne-- s at cut figures, in
order to move accumulation or certain giade-- .
Another disturbing feature has been the offer-
ing simultaneoi.s m uiileient markets of a
few lots of warrant iron, producing the im
pression that a largo quantity of nch metal is j
seeklpg sale tne truth being that the amount
is small .out the homers are pressed for money.

Lake super.or charcoals aro in fair demand
at unchanged figuies both bucrs and sellers
realizing that tin. Umporarj demoralization ofa fortnight ago was eiitirel unwarranted, fur-
naces ot this c.as with but tew exceptions
being well sold ahead, lieaw consumption
continues, and much business is being turned
awav by the jobbing foundues. 1 he outlook is
Ileal thy and points to heavy business during the
winter, "tt e quote for cash f. o. b. Chicago
fame as last week.

I IBM IN PHILADELPHIA.

Tig, Bessemer and Other Lines Report a
Solid Feeling.

rfrZCIAE TELEGBAU TO TUE DtRFATCn.l
Philadelphia. November 7. The iron

market is quite firm despite a skarp competi-
tion for new business and some slight disparity
In quotations Production is too great to war-
rant any considerable advance and consump-
tion is too large to permit of a decline,
and lrom the present aspect of the mar-
ket these conditions ire likely to continue
Indefinitely. Pig iron is firm, and the range of
prices for lots delivered in consumers' yards
are as follows: Standard Pennsvlvania No. 1,
S1S61S 50 and S17&17 50 for No. 2, medium
Pennsylvania N o. 1 is S17 oOffilS and No. 2 is
S10 56Q1G 75, ordinarv forge cinder, mixed,S14g
1175, and Uiarioal car wheel irun S22
C2G. Bessemer 1,; is fechug a
better. It is quoted at SIS 50
atthe lurnice and not much for sale at thatprice, iluck bars are firm at about S30 de-
livered. Bar iron is m lair condition. The quo-
tations are l.bOttl f o. b. cars at country
mills, or L90e: llx. 111 the cit Skelps are inactive demai.'l Ordinary quotations are from
2c to 2.05c delivered for grooved skelp, andHoc tn 2.25c for shcaied.

Structural iron is very active and prices firm.
Prices for lots delivered 111 consumers' yardsare as follow Angles, 2.202.30c; sheared
plates, 2.30.L40c. and fiom 10c to 20c
more lor sieU. accordiug to re-
quirements; ties 2 7g2 Sc, beams and channels
3.1c for either iron r steeL There is no ma-
terial falling otf in fie demand for sheet iron,and prices continue firm. '1 he quotations are

AGITATED BY THE ELECTIONS.

Cincinnati Iron Interests Fear More Tariff
Tinkering.

MT.CIAX.TEIKSUAJJ To THE IlthPATCH
ClNCIN-N-AT- I, November 7. Rogers, Brown

& Co. say: Political excitement has interfered
to a considerable extent with the proper trans-
action of business in all lines throughout the
country during the past week The large Dem-
ocratic Congressional gains have raised an ap-
prehension that the tariff question will be
opened again, causing besitanee if not dis
trust, especiall 111 the iron interests, which aro

e to tariff agitation.
Shipments of iron upon previous orders have

been heavy, but the volume of new ousiness
bas been light at the close. However, in-
quiries are numerous and for liberal amounts.
Northex.i metal has been relatively duller than
bouthorn iron, and charcoal grades have been
much slower than coke brands.

KEITHEE UP NOE DOWN.

Prices Are Unchanged in the Jlctal 3Iarkets
of St. Lonis.

1SPECIAL TELEGBAU TO THE DtSrATCH.l
EX. Louis, November ".Rogers, Brown 4

a.iei?

Meachan say: Only a moderate amount of
business has been done during the past week.
Inquiries are not numerous and most con-
sumers arc supplied for the remainder of this
year. Prices aro unchanged and there con-

tinues to be a difference of about SO cents per
ton in tbe quotations made by various Southern
furnaces. We quote for cash f. o. b. St. Louis:

Uot blast coke and charcoal:
Southern Coke No. 1 tlS 7V31S 25
Southern Coke ho. 2 : 14 75(216 21
Southern Coke No. 3 u taigai 75

Southern (Jrav Force 13 79014 25

Southern Charcoal N o. 1 17 7031S 00

southern Charcoal No. 2 17 00I7 50
Missouri Charcoal No. 1 18 ouais 50
.Missouri Charcoal No. 2. 15 &0H6 00
Oliloborteners 18 0U&19 50

Car wheels and malleable irons:
Lake Superior 21 75022 25
Southern 19 00H SO

ConncllsvlUc roundry coKe:
Kat St. Loul. 5 65

St Louis 5 80

New York Metal Prices.
NEW Yoek Pig iron quiet and steady. Cop-

per dull; Lake nominal. Lead stagnant;
domestic, S5 25. Tin weak; Straits. S2L,

THE MAEKET BASKET.

Sharp I'rosts Stimulate 1 egetables Game
Coining to the front-I- n

the line of market basket filling about the
only changes worthy of note are the retirement
of roasting ears and cucumbers and higher-price-d

tomatoes, owing to tbe advent of sharp
frosts. Only hothouse cucumbers are now on
the stalls, and these are rather expensive for
the average consumer. In fruit lines, grapes
still have the lead, but their end draweth nigh.
Game is beginning to come in freelj, and de-

mand is active for venison and pheasants.
Quail is too plenty for demand. The upward
movement of choice creamery butter and fancy
pound rolls still continues. Anything below
ooc per pound in a retail way may be
viewed with a suspicious eye. Markets are
overstocked with mixed conntry butler, which
is to be had for 20c to 25c per pound; but d

stocked quickly brings 25c to 28c in a
w holesale way.

Home-mad- e eggs are Tery scarce, and outside
rates are readily obtained. At the fish and
flower stalls no marked changes have trans-
pired in the week past. Supply of choice ocean
products is scarcely up to demand. Prices are
unchanged.

In the line of staple meats prices remain as
thej have been for many months.

Live stock goes up and down, but butchers
seldom change in prices. Following are latest
retail prices of market-bask- filnug:

Staple Meats.
Tho best cuts ot tenderloin steak range

from 20 to 25c, with last figure for very-fanc-

sirloin, best cuts, from 15 to 18c;
standing rib roast, from 15 to 20c; chuck roast,
10 to 12c; best round steaks, 12 to 15c; boiling
bief, 5to8c; sweetbreads,20to00cper pair; beef
kidneys, 10c apiece; beef liver, 5c a pound; calf
mers.25to35c apiece; corned beef from 10 to 12c
per pound. Veal for stewing commands 10c;
roast, 12 to 15c; enJets, 20c per pound; spring
lambs, fore quarter, 10 to 12c; bind quarters,
15c A leg of mutton, bind quarter, of prime
quality, brings 12c; fore quarter, be; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets, 5c per pound.

Garden Mufl.
Cabbage, 5 to 10c; potatoes. 20c per half pecK;

tomatoes, 15c a quarter peck; bananas, 15 to 20c
a dozen; carrots, 5c a bunch; lemons, SO to 40c
per dozen; manges, 25 to 50c; cauliflower, 15 to
40c a head; lettuce, 5c per bunch; beets,
oc per bunch, 35c per dozen: cucumbers, 15 to 25c
apiece: beans. 20c a half peck; apples, 15 to
20c a quarter peck; celery. 5c a bunch; Lima
beans. 35c a quart; eggplant, 10 to 15c apiece;
squash, 5c apiece; me pumpkins. 10 to 25c; Dela-
ware and Niagara grapes, 6c a pound; Concord
grapes, 5c a pound.

Choice creamery butter, 35c Good country
butter. 20 to 25c Fancy round rolls, 30 to 3jc

The retail Price for fresh conntrv ik r
The range for dressed chickens is 50c to 61 00

per pair: ducks, COo to SI 00, turkeys, I6lbc;
geese, 1213c

Ocean Products.
Following are the articles in this line on

the stalls, with prices Lake salmon, 10 to 12c;
California salmon, 35c per pound; white fish,
12c; herring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish
macKerci, uc a pounn; uiue nsn, isc; halibut,
20c: rock bass, 2oc; black bass, 15c; lake trout,
12c; lobsters, 20c: green sea turtle, 20 to 25c
O sters 3f . Y. counts, SI 75 per gallon; clams.
SI 25 per gallon: soft shell crabs, $1 50 to 52 50
per dozen; smelts, 20c a pound.

Flow ers.
La France. SI 50 per dozen; Mermets, SI 25

per dozen; Brides, $1 25 per dozen; yellow and
w lute SI 25 perdozeu; Bennetts. 51 25 per dozen;
Beauties. 50c apiece: carnations. 50c per dozen;
chrysanthemums, SI 50 to S4 00 per dozen;
Duchess of Albanj, t2 00 per dozen; violets,
SI 50 per 100. heliotrope. 50c per dozen; lily
of valley, SI 50 per dozen; dahlias, 50c per dozen.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Condition or Trade at the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

Office of FiTTSBuno Dispatch. l
FniDVi. November 7, 1S90.

Cattle Receipt'. 441 head; shipments, 420
head: market, nothing doing: all through
consignments; no cattle shipped to New York

j.

Hogs Receipts, 3.600 head: shipments. 2,900
head; market slow and lower: medium and
selectea. S4 004 15; mixed, $3 904 00; best
Yorkers. S3 S03 90- - common. S3 503 70; 13
cars of hoes shipped to New York

fcheep Receipts. 200 head; shipments, 200
head: market dull and unchanged.

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs OfTenngsliberal:market

weaker; common and light, S2 50S3 So: packing
and butchers'. S3 50Q1 15; recelnts, 5,430 head;
shipments, 1,610 head. Cattle Supply large;
market weak; common. SI C01 50; fair to choice
butcher grades, 81 75B3 50: choice shippers,
S3 50ig3 90; receipts. 6S0 head; shipments. 6S0
head. Sheep Offerings light: market firmer:
common to choice. S2 504 75; stock wethers
and ewes, SJ 25314 75: extra fat wethers and
5 earlinsrs, S4 504 75; receipts, 350 head; ship-
ments, 325 head. Lambs Spring in good de-
mand and steady; good to choire shipping.
S5 2557o: common to choice butcheis, S4 00
5 50 per 100 pounds.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 2.204 head,
including 40 cars for sale; market 10c per 100
lbs higher; nativ e steers. S3 101 80 per 100 lbs;
bulls and cows at S22 30::dressed beef steady
at &Q?Uc per lb: shipments 3.200
beeves. Calve Receipts, 182 :head: marketSo7 25 per 100 lbs; grassers, S2 25g)2 45; West-err- s,

S2 502 85. Sheep and Lambs Re-
ceipts, 7,113 head: market dull and a shade
lower: sheep, Si5 25; lambs. So 256 62:dressed mutton slow at S10c per It; dressed
lambs weak at 10llc Hogs Receipts, in-
cluding 2 s for sale, were 2,839 head; market
dull at S3 704 30,

OMAHA Cattle Receipts. 15.000 head; Mar-
ket steady all round: slow and feitureless;
fancy. 1.4U0 to 1,600 pound steers, of which thereare mlv a few on market, are quoted at S4 45
4 90: prime 1,200 pound to 1,475 pound steers, at
S3 901 50, fair to cood L050 pound to 1 350
pound steers, S3 004 15. Hogs Receipts,
7,900 head; market 1015c lower; market slow
and lots unsold: the ranee of prices was S3 00
3 90; the bult at S3 653 90: lifflit, S3 OOJjj 50;
heavy, S3 503 90; mixed, S3 5023 75, Sheep-Rece- ipts,

lf6 head: the market is steadv; na-
tives. S2 404 20, Westerns, S2 001 00.

CHICAGO Ihe Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 12.000 head; shipments 5,000
head; market scarce and firm: steers. $2 755 25;
Texans.S2 OOSH 50; rangers. S3 O0S3 25; natives
$1 102 75 Hogs Receipts. 36.000 head; ship-
ments, 6,500 head; market slow, shade strong-
er; fair to good mixed packers, S3 7.WV3 95;
prime heavv and butcher weights, S3 931 10,
light, S3 853 95. Sheep Receipts. 5,000 head;
shipments, 2.000 head; market steady to stromr:
nativ es, 14 O04 90: fed Westerns, $4 254 50;
Tcxans, fed. S4 004 65, lambs, $4 65 75

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 5.730 head:
shinments. 3,680 head: market steady: cows5
10c higher; steers, S3 154 25: cows, SI 602 60;
stockcrs and feeders, SI 652 SO. Hogs

18.750 head: shipments. 3.680 head: mar-
ket 10S15c loner; bulk, S3 753 90; all grades
S3 COSM 95. Sheep Receipts, 120 head; shipl
ments, 1C0 head; market steady and

"Wool Markets.
Boston There has been a steadv thouch

coinpirativelvqniet market tor wool, and the
sales aegregate 3,400,000 pounds; the market is
firm. Territory wools are the only kind that
have anv activity, and the sale of thee are
over 1,100 000 pounds at full prices, including
fine at62iSC3c medium at 60c and medium at
5037c Scoured Texas, Oregon and California
grades have been quiet, though of the last two
good sales are reported at unchanged prices.
Ohio and Pennsvlvanii fleeces are firm, with
sales of X at 3233c XX and XX and above at
SlgOoc and No. 1 at 38c In Michigan X there
have been sales at 31c No. 1 clothing wools
are firm at 4042c Ohio fine delaine at 3677c
and Michigan fine delaine at 35o5c Un-
washed combing wools are firm at 2930c for
thiee-eighth- s and 272Sc for r.

Pulled wools nre in fair demand at 30loc for
super and 2533c for extra. Foreign wools are
quiet and firm.

Philadelphia Wool quiet; prices

&IC1C HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver nils.
bICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Llrer Pillj.

bICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver HUs.

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Plllv

DEAL AT SHADYSIDE.

Stratton Heirs Get Thirty Thousand
Dollars for a Piece of Land.

IMPROVEMENTS ON FIFTH AVENUE.

The Euhn Properties Again Under the
Hammer and One Piece Picked Up.

TUE NEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE CITI

It was ascertained from a reliable source
yesterday that "W. A. Herron & Sons had
sold for the Stratton heirs the property on
the corner of Fifth avenue and Ivy street,
Shadyside, for abont 30,000. The lot is 18G

feet front by 220 deep. The firm said they
could not give full particulars until the delivery
of tne deed. This property admins that recently
sold by Mr. N. P. Reed for $150 a foot front.

Vacant property on Fifth avenue is being
built up faster than is generally thought.
Within a year ortwo five or six handsom e stone
residences have been erected, among them
being those ot James Park, George Reed and
John iiindley.

Again Under the Hammer.
The Kuhn properties on Diamond street were

again put up at Orphans' Court sale by Black &
Raird yesterday afternoon. The first piece
offered is bounded by Diamond street and
Cherry alley, the lot being 58x115, with a good
three-stor- y pressed brick office building. I
was appraised at about 90,000, It started at
S30 000. and advanced by S200 and $100 jumps
until it reached 845,500, exclusive ofaS20,000
mortgage, making the bid equivalent to SOo.000,

when it was knocked down to William L Miller.
It is conceded on all sides that be struck a
great bargain.

The second piece adjoins the first, the lot be-
ing 40x115, with the same kind of a building. It
was appraised at SOO.000. The first bid was
S55.000. This was increased slowly to S3S.000.
when the sale was adjourned till December C

llnslness News and Gossip,
At the auction sale of stocks. New York and

Cleveland Gas Coal brought 3 about S2
higher than recent sales on 'Change.

The Cyclorama building on Irwin avenue
Allegheny, will be offered at auction on Thurs-
day, 27th insL It is well adapted to almost any
use requiring large space, and could easily be
converted into a public hall or theater.

E. D. Wingenroth has sold 90 lots in his Na-din- e

Park plau sinco it was put on tho market,
about a month ago.

That the Highland Park district is rising in
public favor is shown by the active movement
la acreace for subdivision. Considerable build
ing has been done this v ear, but it promises to
be on a much larger scale next season.

Four mercantile concerns of large capital
will come to Pittsburg if they can get store
rooms to suit. Agents and owners should look
un what they have to offer.

The Exchange building will be offered at
public sale next Saturday. The lot is 45x120.
Guesses as to what it will bring range lrom
$150,000 to 8180,000.

Middle class people have done the bulk of
the building this year. This is an infallible
sign of prosperity in the right place among
the It also shows that real
estate is on a solid footing.

Improved property is looking up. Several
owners hav e advanced property within a few
ciays. Ill ere is no boom in this. It is in re-
sponse to the rapid growth of the city and con-
stantly widening demand.

&even permits for new buildings were taken
out yesterday, uone of them being important.
The list is appended:

Mrs. Mary K. Sailley, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 18x26 feet, on Rowan street, Twenty-firs- t
ward. Cost, SSO0

George Evan;, frame two-stor- y kitchen, 12x12
feet, on Garzam street. Fourteenth ward.
Cost, S100.

Whitehouse & Jevon, frame addition one-stor- y

carpenter shop, 1020 feet, on Forty-secon- d

street. Seventeenth ward. Cost. $50.
John Curtin, frame one-stor- y dwelling. 12x18

feet, on Lemington avenue. Twenty-firs- t ward.
Cost, S30

John Kearney, frame addition tvvo-stor- y

store, 20x18 feet, on Industry street, Thirty-fir- st

ward. Cost, $700.
Peter McAllister, frame tvvo-sto- and base-

ment direllimr. 16x32 lcet, corner Vine and
Cologne streets. Twenty-sevent- h ward. Cost,
$1,200.

John Hoem. frame two story dwelling, 18x32
feet, on Industry street. Thirty-firs- t ward.
Cost, $1,000.

Movements in Ileal Estate.
James W. Drape & Co. sold the property of

Mr. J. M. Stoner at Fair Oaks station, Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayno and Chicago Railroad, to a
German company tor the purpose of being
used as a home for German people, at about
SS.500; and closed a sale of suburban residence
and grounds for $23,000 cash.

Reed J3. Coyle fc Co. sold to J. C. Davis
a lot on Erin street, Eleventh ward, 22x115 feet
to Trent street, for a price approximating $1,500
cash.

W. E. Hamnett & Co. sold a lot corner of
Beech and Locust streets. Edgewood, for David
Smith, Esq , to R. H. Littell, for Sl.OOO.

E. D. Wingenroth sold lot No 7b in his plan
of Nadine Park, fronting 25 feet on Poketo
avenue and extending back 10G teet to Osage
allev, to Ihoinas Turner, for S30U

(barlRS homers S: Co. sold for C. A. Patter-
son to E. F. Jackson two lots, each 30x100 feet,
situated on Ella street, Wilkinsburg. for S900.

Black &. Baird sold to Martin Printer for the
Linden Avenue Syndicate lot No. 10, in the
Syndicate plan, near Linden avenue, 150x171
feet, for $4,500. Mr. Printer intends erecting a
flue residence on tbe lot.

Magaw &. Goff. limited, sold for M. P.
Lemard to Benjamin Obornanew
house, with lot 24x100 feet, on the comer of
Magaw street and Greely avenue, Etna Park
place, for SI. 100, on monthly pav ments. Ihey
also sold to P. A. Taylor a house and lot of tbe
same descriptionffor tbe same price.

Kelly d. Rogers sold for Thomas A. Groat, to
A. C. Cairns, a six roomed frame house and lot
on Euclid street. Nineteenth ward, for $2,350;
also sold to Paul Mejer, for S Kelley, four lots
in the R. M. Kennedy plan. Hammond station,
for $2,400, also sold for Peter Schwan. to M.
Coughlin, a double brick house, and lot 50x100,
on Larimer avenue, for $3,000; also sold in J. C.
Dick's New Enterprise rilan. Twenty.first ward,
three lots, each 25xl0o, on Lowell street, for
$3,400: also sold to Mary Kaufman, in same plan,
two lots each 25x100 feet, on 'ioriett street, for
$2,250

George Schmidt sold to J. Davies two lot on
Lookout av enue, 20x100 each, beingNos. 15S and
lc9 in Eureka place plan, for $1,100.

Alles Jt Bailey sold for Christian Gass to W.
It. Hust a lot 20 leet on Inland avenue by 134
feet to Summer street. Sixth ward, Allegheny
Citv,forS150.

W. W. Elderkis sold to Mrs. Mattle E. Dun-
can lot No. 16 in J. W. Kirker's plan of lots.
Nineteenth ward, fronting 20 feet on Tunnel
street and extending back 100 feet to an alley
forS375.

Ewing 5 Byers sold for Beubcn Miller, Esq ,
to Addison Z. Bycr, of tbe above film, a va-
cant lot of ground having 203 feet frontage on
State avenue and extending through to Bridge
avenue, a depth of 270 feet, bounded on tbe
west side by Fleming avenue, at Coraopolis..
Terms private.

DULL AND "WEAK.

Stocks Hard to Sell, Except at Concessions
Downward Movement Continued.

Stocks were hammered in New York yester-
day, and were weak and dull here. Sales were
only 40 shares SO of Philadelphia Gas at 24,
and 10 of Luster at 21. Closing figures in
most cases were lowest of tbe day.

KIItbT SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

11 A 11 A U A

Arsenal Bank. 63 73 .... 73
Coin'l. Natl.b'k 106
First N.B., Pitts ISO .... 180
31. & --M.N.l'.anl. 70'4 70 72
.Mecn'cs .N.llank ... 125 12o)
Mnnou. . Hank 126
Odd el. bav. B 70 75
toon. In J7 ....
C. V. GasCo 2S 23 28M ....
People's N.G... 12 1JS . ... 12J....
P. N.G. &P. Co 12 13, ... 13
1'lllla. Co 2CS 35 21S 21 lo
Wheclinc Ga C. ... 15), 13 15V ... 15J4
HazelwoodOllti .. . 51
Central fraction . . 25
Pitts, 'fraction. . 35
Pleasant Vallcj. 23 ... 2o' --Hi 25K
becondAve 51

harllcrsKy. 53
l"Bh, Y. i A. 40
I'.. O. & bt. L 25 30
P.& W.K.U.CO . I35
P.&W.lt.K.prer 13 19K
P., W. IK.IM!. 531,
N.Y.JLC. G. C.C 35 37 35 37
Luster Mining.. i 22 21 22 21 22J
bllverton lltn l'f 2
WestlnjrhouseK. ISJf 2!j tSU 26)4 28
Huuon. W. Co jo
U. b. & S. Co. .. 121 14 12M.... 12X 13)f
U.S. &b. pref. 45

'.B.Co.,Lim 74 .... 74 .... 74

Ihe total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were CUS.W6 shares. Including: Atchison,
27,130: Canada Southern, 3,360; Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western, 41,267; Lake Shore, 0;

Louisville and Nashville, 31,375; Msouri
Pacific, 12,060; Northwestern. 10.290: North
American. 20,990: New York Central, 63,017;
Northern Pacific. 6,827; Northern Pacific pre-
ferred, 20VS40; Pacific Mail, 370; Reading, 60.- -

jfeg-af-

450; Richmond and West Point, 13.823; St.
Paul, 60.370; Texas Pacific. 6,390; Union Pa-
cific. 40.700; Western Union, 10,307.

VEY C0MF0ETABLE.

Under a Moderate Demand Home Money
Working Toward Groater Ease.

The only change in local monetary conditions
yesterday was in the direction of greater ease,
due to heavy depositing and close collections.
The demands for funds for these reasons was
somewhit below the average, and good paper
was in better request. Ruling rates were 67per cent, with more doing at the inside figures.
Exchanges were $2,510,380 19, and balances
5351,039 31.

Money on call at New Yoik yesterday was
tight, raniring from 425 per cent; last loan, 6;
closed offered at 6. Prime mercantile paper,
60S. Sterling exchange quiet and weak at
$4 79 for bills and $0 b5 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
tT. S. 4s, re 123 M. K. AT. Uen. 5s
U. S. 4s, coup 1:3 Mutual Union OS.... 10O

U.S. 4s, re 103 N. J. U. lnt Cert.. 111

U.S. 414s, coup 104 Northern l'ac. is Is., 116
Pacific 6s of '95 113 Northern Pac. Zds., 11034
I.oulElanastainped-1- 91 M Northw't'n consols. J3SM

miBBuuri os..... ...... Nortw'u deben's5s, 105
lenn. new set. 6a.. ..104 Oregon & '1 rans. ss,
lenn. new set. 5s.. .,105 St.L S 1. 31. Gen. 59, 81
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 72 St.L. .tS.F. Oen.M, 1UX
Canada So. Zds 9o3 at. Paul consols. .... 124(4

iemrai .r&cinc isi9.uu4 St. P, CM&Pc. lsta. 115
Den. lc G. lsts...ilix lx.. P.l..G.Tr.ItB. SO

Den. &K. b. 4s 82 Px.. Pc. K G.Tr.Ks, JSH
D.&R.U. Weetlsts. Union Pacific is u.. 111!
Krle 2ds 9bi West bnore 103
M. K. jeT. Uen. 61.. 77

New York Clearings, $141,417,165; balances,
$6.664.83L

Boston Clearings. $17,kH,131; balances,
$2,042,329 Money, 6 per cent.

Pllli.ADKi.pniA Clearings $12,257,377;
$1 864,616. Monev 6 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings. $2,058,963; balances,
$307,310.

Pabis Three per cent rentes. 94f 40c for
the account.

Chicago Clearings, $14,50(1000. New York
exchange, 60c discount. Money very close.
Regular customers were getting what tbey
wanted at 6(37 per cent on call, and 73 per
cent on time. Outsiders were not securing
loans at anything like reasonable figures.

STILL IN THE DUMPS.

Local Oil Trading Very LlgltA and (Juotatlons
Away Uelow Ze.ro.

The usual scenes in the oil pit were repeated
yesterday. Trading was restricted to 15,000 or
20,000 barrels. The market opened up a trifle
at "8Jg. but subsequently we.ikened to 77 and
closed with 76 bid

Average runs, 70 974; average shipments, 1:

average charters, 7.234. There was no
change in refined. Trades were paired and
there was again no report from the Clearing
House.

A. B McGrew, 115 Fourth avenue, quotes
puts, 7G7Gc; calls. 77Kc

Other Oil Markets.
OIL City. November 7. National Transit

certificates opened at 78c: his;het, 78c: low-
est. 7fiVc! cln-H- il it 76'Zc Rain 154 .000 barrels:
charters, 25.595 barrels; shipments, 114,025 bar- -
teis; runs, lii.sw barrels.

Bradford, November 7. National Transit
certificates opened at 78c; closed, 77c; high-
est, 78c; lowest, 7GJc; clearances, 230,000 bar-
rels.

New York, November 7. Petroleum opened
steady, and on realizing sales sagged off slowly,
closing weak. Pennsylvania oil opening at
78c; highest, 7Sc: lowest, 711c, closing at 78c;
Pennsylvania oil. December option opening,
7"c; highest, 78c; lowest, 76c, closineat
77c. Lima oil opening, 18Kc: hiEbest. 20c; low-
est, 18c, closing at 18c lotal uales, 14J.O00 bar-
rels.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Seinl-Panic- Appearance la the Market
Stampede Caused by the Hunk of Eng-

land Advancing MLaimum
Rate ofDiscount.

New York, November 7. The stock market
to da, especially during the forenoon, and a
portion ot the afternoon, was ireaker than at
any time during the present decline in values
was started, and it acted as if t'jo last final raid
was in progress. The whole market had a semi-panic-

appearance, and long and short sellers
vied with each other, it seemed, to bring prices
down as quickly as possible to the lowest level.
The final changes of the day, however, owing to
a material rallv in tho latter portion of the
afternoon, are uot so large as might be expected
and a few of the stronger shares aro even
higher, though only in one of them is tbe im-

provement of importance.
The original cause of the stampede on tho

part of the holders of long stocks is to be found
in the action ot the governors of the Bank of
England, who, at a special meeting held
this morning, advanced their minimum
rate of discount from 5 to 6 per cent
after leaving it unchanged tit the regulation
meeting yesterday. Ibis action was well cal-
culated to cause tbe most serious apprehension
on tbe part of holders of securities, as it indi-
cated some sudden emergency, the importance
of which was augmented by the unexpected
action. Tbe selling by London operators was
very heavy at the opening and domestic opera-
tors construed the action of the Bank as fore-
shadowing a greater scarcity of money hero
and a probable further export of gold to Lon-
don, and they joined quickly in the selling
movement, which soon assumed larger propor-
tions than have been seen lor mouths in this
market.

Tbe city banks at the same time aggravated
tbe situation by refusing to lend on many
stocks and in some cases not at all, and the
operator had conservatism, resulting in the
bidding up of money to 25 per cent., though
afterward when the excitement had been
allavcd to some degree, tbe rate went off to
legal figures, thus demonstrating the fact that
there was no real scarcity of funds.

The. pens of the day was of a neutral charac-
ter, but only the increase of tho Bank of Eng-
land rate bad any influence upon values, and
with the outpouring of stocks from London
opening prices were all trom to J lower than
last night, while North Amenc in and Atchison
were down 1 each and Louisville and Nash-
ville 1 per cent. The selling went on uninter-
ruptedly and with constantly gathering force,
the slight rallies amounting to interruptions of
tbe downward movement only, while the bears
added their efforts to increase the general de-

moralization. There was a sort of suppressed
excitement, and, notwithstanding the enormous
transactions, there was very litttlc noise, and,
what was more remarkable in the face of the
marked declines of tbe past tbree days, no fail-
ures to record. The downward movement con-
tinued until toward 1 P. si., and its violence
may be measured by the losses sustained in
that time, Pullman bearing the burner
witli a drop of 12 per cent to 183,
while Illinois Central followed with
oi to 86. St. Paul 5 to 49Ji, C, C, C. 4 St. L.
4,'i to 60K, Rock Island 454 to C9, New Encland
bji to 35J4 and others in proportion. In many
stocks the lowest prices to dav were the lowest
reached in years, and, while Reading lost only
2 per cent to 31, the decline was accompanied
by a renewal 01 tho old story of a dissolution
of the pool, and tho figure has certainly not
been reached for a long whilo belore. Mis-
souri Pacific dropped qulckl). Some one
bought large lines ot Union Pacific y when
the market was weak and that stock held up
remarkably w ell and did not follow the rpit of
the list down, never getting more than per
cent below its opening price, and it is one of
the few stocks which show an advance for the
day. Sugar was also stiong and showed evi-
dence of good buying, although it was let off
with the general list in tho early part of the
afternoon, only to recover all of the concession.
One of the features of the dav was the strength
exhibited by the Vauderbilts. The reaction
was sharp and material, some stocks actually
regaining all of tbe early losses, while the weak-
est stocks made large gams 111 the last hour's
trading. The evidence of inside support was
very marked. The close, however, was weak
leaving most of the list at material losses
for the day. The unlisted depart-
ment was not specially prominent
in tbe market, although there was larger trad-
ing in Lead, and Sugar showed some of its ac-
customed activity 111 the afternoon. The list is
almost invariably lower, the only marked ex-
ception being Lake Shore with a gam of 1 per
cent, but C.C. C. t St. U is down 2; Rnck
Island, 2X; St. Paul. 2K; New England, 2; Illi-
nois Central, Northern Pacific preferred,
Louisville and Nashville and Lackawanna
each, 1; Pacihc Mail, 1; Atchison and North
American each, 1: Jersey Central, Erie, Read-
ing and Texas Pacific each, 1 per cent, and
Pullman 5 per cent. Railroad bonds were
quiot, the sales leaching only $118,000, but they
were again in close sympathy with the share
list, and declines are the order of the day.
Everything traded in is lower, and the impor-
tant losses are greater in number 'ban for
many a week. The dealings extended to a
large number of issues, among which the
Atchison issues and the Reading incomes were
most conspicuous. Reading seconds lost 2K at
39, and the thirds 2 at 9. Other lossess in-
cluded Illinois Central 33, 3 at 39: Richmond
and West Point Trust nvos. 2 at 69 and Union
Pacific. Denver and Gulf firsts at 79. Govern-
ment bonds have been dull and heavy. State
bonds have been entirely neglected.

The Post says: The advance in the Bank of
England rate of discount to 6 per cent in-

stead of o, this morning, after allowing the
usual day (Thursday) for continuing its rate,
was a severe blow to the stock market. The
calling of this extra meeting of tbe governors
of the Bank of England immediately after their
regular weekly meeting yesterday sugsested an
emergency which had developed since yester-
day, and is explained by the statement that the

.. .JtfJJiteteilMfe ,.SaA v

bank received Intimations of the probable with-
drawal or a large amount of gold, approxima-
ting 1,000,000 for Soutb America. Another
cable reported that about 700.000 bad actually
been withdrawn. It was to help restrain this
outflow of gold that the bank advanced the
rate. The explanation given in some quarters
that the bank was apprehensive of an outflow
of gold to tbeUnited States is totally erroneous,
as the rates for exchange bere are not within
two or three points of the g point.

The following table shows the prices ot active
stocks on the New York Stock ixchansre yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch by
Whitney & stephensov, oldest Plttsburjr mem-
bers or jMew iork btock Exchange, at Fourth
avenue:

ClOB- -
Open-- High- - IiOw- - mc
Inc. est. est. Bid.

Am.CottonOU 15S 15H 1'H Wi
Am. Cotton Oil nrer. .. 39J S91 37 37
Am. Cotton Oll'l rust 16'
Atch.. loo. iS. P 30H 31 29X 30'4
Canadian Pacific UH 74? 73 3V$

Canada Southern 505i 51 49 CUi
Central oriewJersey.l004 109M 103 108)4
Central Pacinc 29.
Chesapeake A Ohio ... SH MM 18 's--

Chicago Gas trust 39 40 JS4 38li
C. Bar. Jt Qulncy... . 37)4 874 85H 8C5i
a. Mil. ft St. Paul.. .43 ZJ'i 41 5IXc mil sat. p.. pr.. 106 loon vn iois
C, Kock a. P. 23, 72 69 70)4

C. bt. L. A Pitts 13ii 14 13t 14

C. St. U Pitts., pr. M
C, bt. P., to. &U 25 2JS, 24 24

C, St. P.. M. ft O. PI 82
C. & Northwestern ....1W14 106 104S 10514

C. C C. ft 1 6) 643 60)4 62

C. C. C. & I. prer..... 91
Col. Coat ft Iron 42 42 40S4 40)4
Col. ft Uocklnir Valley 28 23)4 2a 28
Ches. ft Ohio 1st prer.. 49)4 51)4 49 MS
Ches. ft Ohio 2d prer.. 32 33 31 30
Del.. Lack ft West 140)4 141 1S7JS 1J9
Uek ft Hudson 13t4 13S 1S5'4 135X
Uen. ft itlo Grande.... 17 17 16-- 1G4
Den. ft K10 Grande, nt. MH 65 54 51)4
K T.. Va. ft Ga Ti
Illinois Central 9V4 91 8s Si
LaSe Krie ft West 11 13V 13)5 "
L.akeLne& West pr.. 55 65)4 54) 61)4
Lake bhore ft M. S 104 1014, 103H 104f
LoulsvllleftNashvllle. 75"4 754 734 71't
Mlcniean Central S3 83 80 85)s
MoDUe ft Ohio 16
Missouri Pacinc Wf Wh 64)4 85H

latlonaineaa Trust... 17)4 18 16 17

New York Central 88)4 9S 961 83
N.Y.. C&bt. L 16)4 1C4 15 15
N. Y.. U R. ft W 20)4 20)4 18 Wi
N.I., L. E.&W. pd 60
H.X. &.X. E. 38 384 35X SB'S
N.Y.. O. ftW 18 1W4 Uh J5K
Jiorrolk a Western.... 16 16 15 15
horfolk ft Western nr. 5a)f 55' 63)4 5Jtf

orthern Pacinc 27S 27)4 26! 264
Northern Pacinc nr.... Wi 72 095 70H
Ohio ft Mississippi 19
Oregon Improvement. 3l)a 31)4 31 !4 31)4
Pacific Mall 39)4 i 39 39
Peo.. Dec. ft Evans.... 17 17 16)4 JC1

Pftlladel. ftKeadtnu... 33)4 'i 31)4 3?.
Pullman Palace Car. ..190 lit. 183 195
Richmond ft w. P. T 1GH 17 loV 16i
Itlchmond&W.P.T.pi 72 72 70)4, 71

bt. Paul ft Duluth 25
bt. Paul ft Duluth nr. 8j
bt. P.. Minn. &Man..l0o'4 1M 10JS 105
St. L. ftSani". lstnt . G94
busarlTust 50)4 5si E5'f 57,
Texas Pacinc J6V 17 J54 1G

Union Pacltfc 43lf 415, 43M 44
Wabash Jic 10H 9S, 9)4
Wabash preferred 19)4 19)4 18 19
W estern Union 80)4 SOW 78K 80
W neellne ft 1,. K. JlH 314( six 31
Wheeling ft L. B.pref. 71X 7IH 71 70Vf

orth American Co... 31 'a 31)4 30 1

Boston btocks.
A tell, ft Top 30)4 Calumet ftllecla.... 207
Boston & Albany.... 197), t ranklln 15)4
Boston ft Maine...., 193 Huron 4

C. B. &Q 87)4 hearsarge 10
Kastern K. it .IMS Osceola 34 ij
Kastern K. It. Us.... .124)4 Quincv 75
Fltcl.burtc It. IS.. ... 85 banta Fe copper .... 40
Mass. Central 18 liniarack 145
Mcx. Cen. com . 204 lioston Land Co... . 6

. Y. &N. Eng.... . 36 ban Diego Land Co. 17
Old Colony .167 VV est Lnd Land Co, 21 X
AV Is. Cen. common, 1SV Bell Telephone
Allouez Mg. Co 4)4 Lainson Store S !26
Atlantic Water Power 3)4
Boston ft Mont . 45 Centennial Mining, 13

Philadelphia Stocks.
Clostnjr quotation of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney 4 btephenson, brokers. Ho. 57
lourtn avenue. Members ew York Mock Ex-
change:

Blrt. Asked.
Pennsylvania Itallroad SOVj 504
Beading 16H 167-1- 6

Buffalo, Plttsburjr & Western 8 81t
Lenlgh VaiUv 49K 50
Lehigh Mavljratlon 51

ortnern Pacinc 2C4 K
Northern PaelUc preferred 70 "OH

Dry goods.
New York. November 7. Demand for dry-goo-

wasvvithout change from recent propor-
tions, no new developments being reacned in
regard to operators 111 staple cottons for next
season. There was, however, as for some time
past, a rather good business in all kinds of cot-
ton goods while the market steadily im-
proves m condition. Many articles are un-

doubtedly scarce and tbe whole market is
more or less bare of goods for this period. The
tone consequently continues strong and still
upward in some directions.

ON THE BrVEES.

A ltanquet to be Given in Honor of the
New Steamer Congo.

The packets made their usual trip3 yester-
day.

The river yesterday registered 8 feet, and is
slowly falling.

The coal trade was not especially brisk on
tbe river yesterday.

Workmen have began to tear the lex
Swift to pieces. The pilot house and cabin
were removed yesterday, and the deck will go

Tee new ana finely equipped steamer Congo,
which enters in the river traffic between Pitts-
burg and Cincinnati, arrives this morning and
makes ber first trip out this afternoon. An
elegant banquet will be served on board tbe
Congo at noon y in honor of her first trip.

CIGAES AT PAETEES.

No Supp ly Enongh Not to he Ex-

hausted by the Guests.
Kansas City Times.

I was talking to a man to-d- who had
recently given rather a swell reception.
Many of the nicest people in Kansas City
were there and those who were not in at-

tendance would like to have been.
"Have you any idea," asked the gentle-

man, "how many boxes of cigars it takes to
supply a lashionable party these days?"

"A couple ot boxe," I replied.
"You don't go out much, do you, young

man?" he said. "Two boxes! Why,
that would be a starter. I think if you
started with a carload, there would he none
left. The number of cigars that the men
in a fashionable party could consume
has never beeu tested, because the cigars
always give out. It's amaiing. Why, at a
party at my house X had ten boxes of cigars

CO in a box good clear Havauas, and no
end of cigarettes. I ecxpected to have enough
left over to last me for a month. But
would you believe it, every single
solitary cigar and every box of cigar-
ettes were gonebv 12 o'clock. There wasn't
even a "anipe' left. I don't like to
say that the men put them in their pockets,
but great Jehosapbat, I can't figure out how
they could have smoked them! Theie were
50 men there and allowing that every
mother's son of them smoked like a Turk,
there were ten cigars to a man. Why, you
couldn't have seen the house lor the smoke,
if thev had smoked that many. Now, could
J ou?"

I was forced to admit that he couldn't.
"And now, let ine tell you something

funuy," he added. "The only lellow I
saw putting a cigr inhispocCet was the
preacher. The next party they have at my
bouse I am going to furnish pipes, bat you
can just bet I'll chain 'em to something. I
don't own any tobacco factory."

DIPHTHEBIA'S TRIFLING CAUSE.

A Passing Load or Slanure the Spark Tliat
Starts an Epidemic.

Dr. Airy, in n recent report to the Local
Government Board, of Boston, on an out-

break of diphtheria in the Samlord rural
sanitary district of Suffolk, England, his
shown that in a particular villige in the
district the outbreak was immediately pre-

ceded bv the passage through it of a cart-
load of London manure landed from a barge
near by.

Several children returning home from
school complained of the stench from the
cart and sickened soon after. These cases set
others going, and the disease was then dis-
seminated by school attendance and the like.

I'PAItA as a trade center for Pittsbnrtr is
treated for THE DISPATGH by
J. O. Kerbej, the United States Consul nt
that Brazilian city. Twenty -- four pages. All
the news.

Unmixed Bliss.
Baltimore American.

About the only pair in tbe country who
honestly and impartially rejoice over the
success of both parties are the small boy and
the bonfire.

j& i&feJteJHW-i&d&t- 5&, jSaAsks..

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

A Good Friday's Trade at Produce
Commission Houses.

PODLTEY AND GAME COMK FREELY

Liberal Receipts of Grain and flay, and
Prices Weaker,

ACTIVE JI0YEMEM OP GROCERIES

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, i
FRIDAV, November 7, 1S90. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
A good Friday's trade is reported by commis-

sion men. Weather was all tbat could be de-

sired, and the good effects were felt in im-

proved volume of trade. Grapes are still plenty
and markets are weak. Other fruit is kept in
the baekground owing to cheapness of the fruit
of the vine. Home-raise- d quinces are nearing
their end. and California quinces are quiet, the
season being nearly over for this line of fruit.
Poultry is coming in more and more abund-
antly as Thanksgiving approaches. Live poul-
try is slow and dressed is active. Game is also
in good supply. Supply of quail is above de-

mand and prices tend downward. Fresh nearby
eggs are scarce and readily bring outside quota-
tions. The country butter problem is one dif-
ficult ot solution. Commission merchants re-

port markets at 15 to 20c per pound and slow.
On the other hand, retail grocers of the East
End say tbey cannot buy fancy stock under 23c
per pound.

Apples $3 004 CO a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin. 2931c; Ohio do,

272Sc; choice country rolls,1822c; fancy coun-
try rolls. 2325c.

Berries Grapes.Concords, 2002.1c a basket;
Catawbas, 3035c; cranberries, S3 00 a box;
California quinces, 52 75 a box.

Beans New crop oeans, $2 502 55; marrow-
fat, S2 602 75: Lima beaus, 6(iic

Beeswax 2S30c $ S for choice: low grade,
2225c,

cider Sand refined, 9 0010 00; common,
$5 0005 50; crab cider, S12 0013 00 ?l barrel;
cider vinegar, lf15c $ gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese. September make,
lOKc: New York cheese, 10jHc: Lnnburger,
12i13Kc; domestic Sweitzer, 13KHc; Wis-
consin brick Sweitzer, lie; imported Sweitzer,
" !o'gs 2122c for Western stock; 232ic for
strictly fresh nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live geee. 50C0c; No. 1
40045c; mixed lots, S0g35c f3 ft.

Game Mallard ducks, $5 U05 60 a dozen;
Butter docks, !2 002 50a dozen; pheasants,
$5005 50a dozen; squirrels, SI 7o2 00 a dozen;
woodcocks 4 2j4 50 a dozen; quail. SI ZJ1 50;
rabuits. 2530c a pair; venison saddles, lolbc
a pound: whole venison, l(12c a pound.

Honey New crop white clover. 2022c fl fi.
JIapi.f Syrup 75U5cacan; maple sugar,

910c 1 B.
Nuts Chestnut', S3 cOf 00 a bushel; wal-

nuts, 7075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
SI 501 75 a bushel.

Poultri Spnne chickens. Se65c a pair;
old, 05g75c a nair; dressed. llgilB a pound;
ducks. 5U70c a pair; dressed ducks, 12Hc a
pound: live turkeys, lOGllc a pound: dressed
turkeys, HffilGe: live geese, 50G05c apiece;
dressed geese, U10c a pound.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c.
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, S5 00

5 25; countrv medium clover, S4 004 25: tim-
othy, SI 501 55; blue grass, S2 S53 00; orchard
grass, SI 50. millet, 7075cTropical Fruits Lemons, choice, S3 50
06 50; fancy, S7 00437 50; Jamaica oranges, $G 00
60 50 a barrel; Florida oranges, S4 004 50 a box:
bananas, SI 50 firsts, SI 00 good seconds, 1

bunch; California peaches 2 002 50 3? box;
Malaga grapes, S5 508 50 a halt barrel, ac-

cording to quality; California plnn s. $2 0U2 25
box: California pear". S4 004 50 box; hgs,

17c fJ B: dates. 56c a.
Vegetables Potatoes. 90cSl 00 f? bushel;

Southern sweet', S2 252 50 barrel; Jersey,
S3 50 1 00, cabbage, S2 505)1 00 ft hundred;
onions, 2 5002 75 a barrel: onions, H 50 for 1S0--B

basket; green beans. 40c ? basket; celorv.
2530c a dozen bunches; turnips. SI 6032 25 $1

barrel: peppers, SI 00 1 25 bushel; tomatoes,
75cSl 00 busheL

Groceries.
Trade moves along in the same old ruti. The

tendency of sngar market is toward lower
prices. Coffee is not so weak as It has been of
late, but prices remain as before. Volume of
trade has increased this week under the influ-

ence of better weather.
Green Cofffe Fancy Rio, 2125Kc;

choice Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 2021?4c; old Government Java,
29J30c; Maracaibo, 25K27Kc: --Mocha, 10
32c; Santos. 2220c; Caracas, S527c; IjJ
Guayra,2627c

Roasted (in papers) Standard branas, 25c;
high grades, 2SoOJc;old t.overument Java,
bulk. 3331Kc; Alaraealbo, 2S29c; Santos. 2b
30c; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio. 26c; prime Rio,
25c: good Rio, 24c; ordinary. 21VJffi22Kc

opices (whole) Cloves, lo)6c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, Sc: pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 7oS0c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test,74c;
Ohio, 120, 8Xc: headlight. 150, Sy,c; water
white, lOKc: globe, llQllc: elame, lljc: car- -
nadine, llc; royaline, lie; red oil, llIlKc;
purity. 14c.

Ml ers'TDil No. 1 winter strained, 4345c
fl gallon; summer, 3a)4Uc; lard on, ayfiosc.

Syrup Corn svrup, 3537c: choice sugar
syrup, 3S13c; prime sugar syrup, 3233c;
strictly prime. 35ig3b.i

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop, 5556c:
fancv old. 474Sc; choice, 49c; medium, 3343c:
mixe'd. 4042c.

Soda in kegs, 3J432Jc; 111

Hs 5c; hi carb assorted package". sal
soda 111 kegs. lc; do granulated. 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 8c; stearine,
fJ set. 85c: purjfline. ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina. 77Xc; choice, 6StPc; prime, bSCc: Louisiana, 0Kstarch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, O&GJfc; gloss
starch, o7cForeign Fruits Layer raisins S2 65; Lon-
don layers, 2 75; S2 50; California
Muscatels, S2 40: Valencia, 7J47Jc: Ondara
Valencia, 8J4SiC; sultana, ls20c; currants,
5J45Jc: Turkey prunes, 7J48c; French
prunes HKI3ct Salonica prunes, in 211 pack-
ages He: cocoanuts, ft 100, So; almonds, lan , pt

St. 20c: do Ivica, 17c; do shelled, 40c: walnuts,
nan . 1314c: Sicilv filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs,
15017c: new dates, bSeKc: llrazil nnts, 16c;
pecans. 14lbc; citron. ?! B, 1020c; lemon
peel, 15c ?1 ft; orange peel. 15c

Cried Fruits Apples, sliced, per B. 10c;
apples, evaporated, 11215c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2S30 ; peaches, California, evap-
orated, unparcd, 22&25c; cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, tinpitted. lloc; raspberries, evap-
orated, 3435c; blackberries, lOgllc; huckle-
berries, 15c

Sugars Cubes. 7Jc; powdered. 7Jr: granu-
lated, Cc: confectioners' A, 6c; standard A,
6c; sott white, 6Kb?p-- ; yellow, choice. b
fetic: yellow, good, 5oJc; j ellow, fair, 5i5e; yellow, dark, 5Ji5--

Pickfls Medium, bids. (1,200), S8 50: me-

dium, half bbls. (600). $4 75.

Salt No. 1. p bbl , 05c: No. 1 ex.. fl bbL,
SI 00; dairy, fl bbl, SI 20; coar-- e crystal, $? bbl..
$1 20; Higgins' Eureka. 4 bu. sacks, S2 bO; Hlg-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 B packets, S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 SO

2 SO, 2ads, S2 50(82 00; extra peaches, S3 003 10;
)ie peaches. S2 00; finest corn, $1 35al 50; Hfd.
Co. corn. 05c31 15; red cherries. 81 401 50;
Luna beans, SI 20; soaked do, 80c: string do, 75

90c; marrowfat peas, SI 101 25; soaked peas,
70S0c; pineapples. SI 301 40: Bahama do. J2 55;
damson plums. 81 10; greengages, $1 50; eg
plums, Si 20; California apricots i- - 50J CO;

California pears S2 75; do greengages. 82 20: do
egg plums, S2 20: extra white cherries, S2 85;
raspberries, SI 4001 45; straw berries. SI 301 40;
gooseberries, SI 101 15; tomatoes, OGrigSl: sal-
mon, SI 301 bO; blackberries, SI 15; succo-
tash, cans, soaked, 00c; do green. ), SI 25

1 50; corn beef. cans. $2 00; 14-- cans, S14;
baked beans SI 401 50; loiter, l.ft, S2 00;
mackerel, cans, broiled. SI 50: sardines, do-

mestic, Js, S4 254 35; sardines, domestic, ,

$6 50: sardines, imported, i . Sll 50Q12 50; sar-
dines, imported, SIS: sardines, mustard,
S4 25; sardines, spiced, S4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel, $30 H
bbl : extra No. 1 do mess S28 50; extra No. 1

mackerel, shore. S19 50; No. 2 shore mackerel.
S22: large 3 s S20 Codfish Whole, pollock, 5c
$1 B; do medium, George's cod, Gc:do large, 7c;
boneless bake, in strips, 5c; do George's cod. in
block 6J''i7ic. Herring Round shore. S5 50
V bbl; kp"iit, sG 50: lake. S3 25 qt 100-- bbl.
White fish. sG 50 ft 100 B half bbl. Lake trour,
Su 50 il half bbl. l'limau baddies, 10c fl B. Ice-

land halibut, 13c ?! B. Pickerel, half bbl. S3:
quarter bbl, SI 35 Potomac herring, S3 50 fl
bbl; Si?? halt bbl; Holland herriug,70c; Walkolf
herring, 90c

Oatheal fG 5007 & bbl.

Grain, Flour and Teed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

sample oats, 515ic, spot; 1 car winter wheat
bran, SIS 75, 5 days; 5 cars of No. 1 timothy hay,., , . ,i. r?rr!nts as bulletined. 41 cars.
By Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway,

3 cars of oats, 1 of middlings 1 of bran, 1 of
feed, 1 of malt, 3 of flour, 2 of barley, 1 of hay.

By Pittsburg and Lake Erie. 1 car of com, 3 of
rye 3 of hay. 2 of nour, 201 Dran. uy uaitimoro
and' Ohio. 1 car of hay. 1 of tow. By Pittsburg,
,., .1 nn.l St T.nnis 4 cirs of hav... 5 ofuinci'maii hm

corn. 9 of oatr. The drift of cereal markets is
toward a lower levei. naj i9uitKui.ni
owing to heavy receipts. MilUeed is very scarce
and firm.

Prices are tor carload loti on track:
Wheat-- No 2 red, SI 041 05; No. 3. 81 02

ear. 6263c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 61K2e; high

Oats-N- o. 1. 53g53Mc; No. 2 white. 51x852c;
extra, No. 3, o0J51c; mixed oats, 43f4!c

!i.i -

Eye No. I Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7071c;
No. 1 Western, 6970c.

Flour Jobbing pnce Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, S6 0O4J0 25; fancy straight
winter, 85 235 50; fancy -- traight spring. So 25
85 50; clear winter. 15 O05 2S; straight XXXX
bakers', 84 755 00. Hre flour, 84 254 0.
Buckwheat flour, 2i3Xc t .

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings. 825 0C
26 00 f) ton; No. 2 white middlings. S24 00
25 00; brown middlings, 821 0022 00; winter
wheat bran, 319 0019 50

HAY Baled timothy No. 1, 89 75010 00; No.
2 do. 88 609 00: loose from wagon, $11 0013 00,
according to qualitv; No. 2 prairie hay, 87 509
8 00; packin: do. 87 0flt7 25.

Straw Oat, S7 0087 50; wheat and rye, 87 25
7 50.

Prov lslons.
Sugar-cure- d hams. Urge, 10Jc; sugar-enre-d

bams, medium, 10c; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
lie; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, SJc: sugar-cure-d

shoulders, Tc; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders, S'c; skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned
hams, 12c: sugar-cure- d California hams, TJc;
sugar-cure-d dried neef flats, 9c: sugar-cu'e-d

dried beef sets, 10c: sugar-eure- d dried beef
rounds. 12K" bacon, shoulders. 7c: bacon,
clear sides, c; bacon, clearbell.es, 6JJc: dry
salt shoulders e?ic: drv salt clear sides. 6cMess pork heavv, S12 JO; mess pork, family.
812 50." Lard Refined, in tierces 5c; s,

5c;60-- tubs, 5c; 20-- pails tkc:C0--
tin cans, 5:;3-- tin pails, 6c; 5-- tin pails,
Ec; 10 B tin pails, 5c. Smoked sausage, long.
5c; large. 5c. Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless
bams, lOKc Pigs feet, 84 00;
quarter-barrel- 82 15.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

A Sharp Break in tbe Chicago Grain Pit,
Due to Short Stocks and Tight

Money Pork Easy and
Lard Lower.

C H I CAG 0 Wheat Trading was large
and a weak and panicky feeling existed. Tbe
speculative offerings were again heavy. There
was a perfect avalanche of wheat thrown on
the market after the price for December
dropped below the SI mark. There was no
support to the market, buyers under the pres-

ent conditions not caring to invest. Influences
were all more or less of a weakening effect.
The opening was a shads easier than yester-
day's closing, ruled weak and declined lQIKc.
then rallied on temporary buying on Eastern
account and prices were advanced but
again eased off c, and then suddenly dropped
off lc more, reacted, advancing 1c and closed
about l2ic lower than yesterday.

The break in prices after wheat sold below
81 for December was very sudden, and stop
loss limits could not be all protected, prices
tumbling. Tbe weakness was attributed to de-

cline in stocks, tight money market in this
country and in Europe, increasing supplies
of wheat and increased carrying charges.

Corn The market opened with a fairly ac-

tive trade and firm tone, first trades being at
an advance, owing to light receipts, ruled
strong for a time, advancing c The longs
then took advantage of it to the close. The
market closed with &jfl loss. The cash
market was fairly active. A good demand pre-
vailed, while tbe offerings were rather light.
Toward the close of the session tbe lowest
prices of tbe day were recorded, the market
sympathizing with the break in wheat,

Oats were fairly active but unsettled, being
firmer and higher early, and weaker and lower
later. Tho first strenctli was due to tbat in
corn, and prices for May advanced c Atter
middav when the other markets declined rap-
idly there was an effort on the part of several
large holders to sell. Priees receded lc from
outside figures, but rallied M'alic and closed
steady.

Pork Trading was quite active and tbe
market unsettled, sales early in the day were
made at 10c advance, but rather free offerings
caused considerable weakness and prices de-

clined 2025c About the middle of tin- - session
there was fair buying and prices rallied 7K10c.
but near the close settled back again 57c,
and the market closed easy.

Lard More business was transacted and the
feeling was weak and prices lower. Opening
sales were made at 21JS5c decline, but this was
quickly recovered. Laier the market w eakened
and prices receded 5Q7Kc with rather flee
trading at the decline. Anont tbe middle of
the session the market was steadier and prices
advanced 2c, but receded again and closed
tame.

Short Ribs Trading was rather active and
the feeling was easier. Offerings were moder-
ately free with rather a good demand. Prices
on tbe whole range receded 710c, and closed
quiet at inside figures.

The leading futures ranged as loliows. as cor-
rected by J ohn M. Oakley & Co , 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Loir- - I Clos- -
ART1CLES. inc. CiL est. lllg.

Wheat, Jo.i
November Mtf ( SrVf f 1H ? 07
December 1 W7S 1 1I'. Os'-- i DS'i
May icon 1 07J4 l we, 1 eu'

Coiiv. o. 2
November S3 5.1 SIT, 52
December 5S '- 5II2 SI5
illy 54'a S5J, S4 54,'a

Oats. !io.2
November 41 4V4 4r4 42T,
December 4.1',, 413, K't 42',
Mav 46'8 4b- '- 45'a 457,

Mess Pokk.
December. 1 85 9 8T 9 8. 9 85
January 11 9a II 05 II 77J II 60
May 12 70 12 M 12 ST.'j 12 CO

l.Ann.
December 6KH 6 15 6 Oi'i 6 07$
January 4n t. 42S 6 35 6 S7's
--May 6 8.) 6S73 6EV 6 82

short ribs.January 4 85 4 81,'j1 5 774 5 80
May. 32'j 6 3:' 6 25 6 27,

Cash quotations were as follows:
Floor easier. No. 2 spring wheat, 97c:

No. 3 spring wheat. S&3"2c: No. 2 red,
99c No. 2 corn, 52c. No. 2 oats,
42c No. 2 re. C6c. No. 2 barley,
80c No. 1 flaxseed, 51 35. Prime timothy
seed. 81 25?1 26. Mess pork, per bbl, S9 75.
Lard, per 100 lbs. S6 026 05. Short-ri- b sides
(Ioooe). S" 40; dry salted shoulders (boxed).
5 50S5 62LJ; short clear sides boxed, $575

5 80. Sugars unchanged. No. 2 white oats,
4bc; No. 3 do, 464c; No. 3 barley, f. o.
b . bOigCOc; No. 4 do, 04&b0c. On the Produce
Exchange y the butter market and eggs
were unchanged.

NEW YORK Flour Receints 16.501 pack-
ages, exports, 4,170 barrels. 19,i40 sacks; quiet,
heavy and 515c lower, closing unsettled; low
extras. $3 b54 10; winter whpat. low grades,
83 654 10. fair to fancv, 84 1K5 30; patents.
84 75(35 bo: Minnesota clear. Si 4003 15:
straights,......

S4 75Q5 50: do patents, S5 15M6 00;..... j el Otffli in r,
28SO0 bushe's; exports 23.9S3 bulicl: sales.
2.701,000 bushels futures 47.100 bushels; spot
market nttiet, IJfjSlJJc lower and weak; No. 2
red. 81 WJ; in elevator, 81 0601 OS; No. 3 red,
97g)97Kc; No. 1 Northern. 31 07: No. I hard.
81 12: options freely ofiered on tbe depressed
affairs in Wall street, declined ;2c. and
clo-c- d weak: No. 2 red, November, closing at
81 04; December. SI 0."1 07, closing at SI 0oU;
January. $1 C61 0. closing at SI 06; Mav.
SI 09QI 10 13 IB, closing at 31 tt Julv. 81 03K

104K. closing at 81 03. Rye stronger;
V'etern. 727Cc. Barlrv firm at 95c.

Barley malt quiet: ritv do,Sl O0l 10. Corn-Rece- ipts.

14 31 K) bushels, exports. 93 bI4 bushels;
sales 1.032,000 bushels futures, .0U0 bushels
spot: spot market dull, weak and Kc lower;
No. 2, 5959c in elevator: COQOic afloat: un-
graded mixed, 50361c: options opened weak
and 54c lower: freelv offered; depressed on
Wall street news: November clospii at 59c; De-

cember, 59J3bO;c, closine at 59'ic; Janmrv,
5!;;b0c. losing at oTJc: Mav. OOKgblc.
closing at 6T5c Oats Receipts 43 000 bushels;
exports, 107 bushels: sales, 90.000 bushels
futures, 119.000 bushels spot; spot market dull
and loner; options duil and lower: November,
4S,'i49c, clo-in- g at 4S?c: December, 49494ic,
closing at 49e: May, ol'i52c, closing t Sljic;
soot No. S white, 52654c; mixed Western.
4732c: white do, 56c: No. 2 Chicago. 49Jc.
Hay qnlet. Hops firm and quiet. Coffee
Options opened steady and uncbinged to 10
points up. closed steady 5 down to 5 up; quiet;
sales, 35,000 bags, including November. 1 a5c;
December, 17.0517.15c: January, 16.2rvgi6 35c:
Fobrnary. I5.75I5.S0c; March, 15.4015.o0c;
May. 15.3015 35c: June, 15.20c; snot Rio
steadv and fairly active; fair cargoes, I9c;
No. 7, 18c Sugar Raw dull and nominal;
reflnpd quiet. Molasses New Orleans,
easy ' and quiet: common to fancy
3S50c Rye steady and In moderate demand.
Petroleum steady and quiel: United closed at
77c for December. Cotton seed oil Prime
firm; off grades weak; crndo prime, 2Sc: yel-
low prime, SCSI'S Tallow quiet; city (S2 for
packages), 44i4 Rosin dull and firm.
Turpentine dull and steady; 41J42c. Eggs
Fancy firm; light supply: Western, 23;i3c;
receip.s. 3,309 packages Pork quiet and
weak: mess, 811 2ol2 CC: extra prime, 810 50
11 00. Cut meats steady and quiet. Middles
weak; short clear, 6 05. Lard depressed,
much lower, active; Western steam. $b 25 bid;
sales, 1,500 tierces at 86 27KQ6 30; options sales
10,250 tierces: November. 86 25: December.
J6 306 36, closing at $6 30: Jniuary. Sb 55
0 Kudosing at S6J55; February, 86 6S, closing .it
S6 66; Marcn, $6 77. Butter in good demand
and firm: Western dairv, 10lbc; do creamery,
18027c; do factory, 817c Elgin, 27?3c.Cheese firm and quiet; light skims, 4W;7Kc:
Ohio firsts. 79!c.

BALTIMORE Wheat-West-ern easy: No. 2
winter red, spot and November. OPiQSSc-Deccmhe-

B9KS99c; May, SI OMfft? U8.Corn Western firm; mixed, spot and No-
vember. oS,c bid: yoar, 5758c: January, 57U
57Kc; Maj,o9Kcbid. Oats fairly steady. Re
active: prime to choice. 7577c; good to fair, C5

70c. Hay steady; prime to choice timothy,
$10 0U Provisions firm. Mess pork. Sll 50.
Bulk meats Loose shoulders, 6c: long clear6c; clear rib sides, Oc: sugar pickled shoul-
ders, 6Kc; sugar smoked sbonlders. 7Kc; bams,
large, lljc; small, HJJc Lard-Ren- ned, 7Vc
Butter Htm and scarce: creamery fancy. 2c ;
do fair to cboice, at2425c; do imitation, 21
22c; ladle fancy. 18c; do good to choice. 15c;
rolls, fine, 18c; do fair to good. 1516c; store

packed, 13c Eggs firm at 2425c. Coffe
dull.

ST. LOUIS Wheat After an opening of fo
blzber tbe market ruled irregular bnt firm for
some time, when, in sympathy with lower out-
side markets, values weakened, and tbe ten-
dency was down till the close, when tbe market
recovered slightly; finally figures were 'SlVia
lower than yesterday's close: No. 3 cash. 90c;
May, 81 04: Jnly.91V;c; August, 91. Corn
Tbe market opened Jic up, advanced slightly,
weakened and reacted later, and closed He be-
low yesterdav's latest prices; No. 2 cash. o2c;
December.49c: May.51Kc Oats Although tna
opening was firm and He higher and values ad-
vanced c further, there was a weakening, and
the close wasc (sellers) below tbat of yester-
day; No. 2 cash, 45Jc asked; May. 4jc sellers.
Rye firm; No. 2, 71Jc bid. Barley quiet: Iowa,
77c. Flaxseed higher at 81 34. Provisions-P- ork

and lard dull and lower.
PHILADELPHIA Wheat Options weak and

closed lc lower: choice grades steady: No. 2 red.
November, 98i99c: December. $1 001 OOHt
January, 81 021 02; February, 31 04gl 04.
Corn Cariots c higher; futures nominal; No.
2 mixed in grain depot, 624C2c; do dead
storage in exp..rt elevator. 61Je: N o. 2 mixed,
November. 61K62c; December, 59QC0c: Jan-nar- y.

58o9c;rebruary,5758c Oats Cariots
weak and lower, futures beyond this montb,
however, advanced about c No. 2 wbite,52c;
do short storage, 52c; no. i white. 55c; d 1 bar-l- ei

oats. 555c;No. 2 white. December. 52Je;
No. 2 white, November, 52'52c; December,
5253c; January. 53Q53ic February, 53
54c. Butter strong under scarcity; Pennsylva-
nia creamery, extra, 2S27c; do print extra, 23
31c Eggs scarce and firm; Pennsylvania
firsts, 26c

CINCINNATI Flour dulland weaker. Wheat
barely steady; No. 2 red, 97c. Corn in good
demand and firm; No. 2 mixed. 57c Oats in
fair demand; No. 2 mixed, 4950c K'e steadv;
No. 2. 75c Pork nominal at Sll 50. Lard dnll
at 86 OOfiG 05. Bulkmeatsduil and heavy: short
rib. So 62K Bacon steady; short clear, 86 62K.
Wbisky firm; sales, 1,206 barrels finished goods
on basis of 81 14. Butter firm and higher;
fancy Elgin creamerv, 2S30c; Ohio do, 272Sct
choice dairy, 1315c Eggs easier at 20c
Cheese firm.

MINNEAPOLIS Spot wheat was all wanted
but there was a noticeable, disposition

on tbe part of buyers to get it at more favor-
able bgures for themselves. After all. the com-
petition among tbem was. brisk. A few selec-
tions were up to yesterday's ruling prices, with
a good deal of ordinary wheat left until late
before taken. Closing prices: No. 1 hard,
November and on tract. 9Se: N o. 1 Northern.
November. 92Xc:December. 93Hc; May. SI 00;
on track. 93-- ; No. 2 Northern, November,
89c: on track. 89g90c.

MILWAUKEE Flour steadv. Wheat-N- o.
2, storing on 'rack, cash. 9395c: December,
91c; No. 1 Northern, 9c Com firm: No. J,
on track, 54c Oats quiet: No. 2. white, on
track, 47c Rye qmet: N o. 1, in store, 6fc6Sc
Barley easier; No 2. in store. 70e. Pro-
visions easv. Pork January, $11 35." Lard-Janu- ary,

86 85.

DULUTH Wheat opened steady, but broke
in sympathy with declines in other markets
and closed 2 lower; cash wheat was in good
demand; receipts, 201 cars. Closing qnotations:
November, WJc: December. SI 00; May, $1 07;
No. 1 hard, '9Jc; No. 1 Northern, 9oMc; No 2.
Northern, 90K- -

TOLEDO Wheat active; cash and Novem-
ber. 98c; December. 99-- bid: Mav. 81 0
Corn dull and steady: c.ish and Mav. 55Jc:
Oats quiet; cash. 3Sc Cloverseed dull and
tteady: cash and November, $4 20: December,
J4 25; February, 84 35.

PE0P0SED TO THE WRONG OIKL.

It Was in the Dark and He Thought It
"Has Her Twin Sister.

Two twin sisters living at Bridgeport,
Conn., says a AVestern exchange, are so
identical in appearance that even members
of their own tamily cannot tell Martha from
Mary, excepting by a small mole under
Mary's right ear. They are pretty and win-

ning, and have plenty of admirers. For
several months past Marv's accepted lover
has been a young blacksmith named
Rogers, and last Sunday evening he
made up his niiud to learu for a
certainty whetner she would marry him.
"When he arrived at the house Mary was
out and Martha received him cordially, ex-

pecting to entertain him until her sister's
return. Rogers supposed she was his
adored one, and at once broached the sub-

ject nearest his heart. He found her a
little more reserved than usual, he thought,
aud her hesitation made him all the more
persuasive. At length she accepted him
just as Mary came into the parlor and
turned up the light. Rogera then discov-
ered that he had proposed to the wrong girl.
He made proluse apologies, and the sisters
kept him 111 hot water lor an hour. Then
Martha released him from the engagement
and left him to finish out the evening with
his "speckled beautv." It was too good a
joke for Martha to keep, and she whispered
it to one or two of Rogers lricnds the next
day.

LADILS always find good reading in THE
DISPATCH on Sunday. morn-
ing their department contains letters from
Mis Grundy,, Jr., Ora Seaney, Bessie Bram-bl- p,

Shirley Daro and others. A paper for
all classes- - Twenty-fou- r pages- -

Manipulation of Meter.
Toronto Mall.l .

This is Gunpowder Plot day. It is the
day of which the poet once sweetly sang as
follows:

'This is the day that was the night
Wnen wicked folks thev did conspire

To blow up tbe House of Parlee a ment
With

The poet seems to have had a little difficulty
Willi his meter, hut he succeeded in saying
what he intended to.

Angelic Women.
Birmingham d. j

Ii one may use a Carlylean descriptive,
woman's devotion to deeds of charity is the
beautifulest thing in the range of human
vision. Many a woman walks the earth as
much an angel as if she trod the pearly
streets dreampt of by the saints. For many
a heart-sic- k, wearv, overburdened son of sin
snch women emparadise this sad old earth.
Thev bring to the ear of mortals something;
of tbe music of the immortals.

STAND FAT, CRAIG KOiSTON, William
mark's great story, is continned in THE
DISPATCH It give a perfect
description of an ocean voyage in the next
chapter. Tn enty-fo- pages. All the news.

WHOLESALE -:-- H00SE,

I (I CO.

Fmbroidery and White Goods Department- -.

direct lmportttinn from the best manufac-
turers or St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncings Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
wilinnd these goods attractive both in pries
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in beat makes lowest prices for quality.

W ASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toil Du Nords, Chalon Cloths Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings Heather & Renfrew
Dress Gmzhams Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

"Wholesale Exclusively.
ni3--

BROKERS-riNA- N CIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

PPftPT W SAVINGS BANK.1 lUl lift O ui FOURl-- AVENUE.
Capital. $300,000. Surplus 831,670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD K. DUFF,
4 President. Asst. Sec Treas.

per cent interest allowed on time deposits.
ocl3-40--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKER AND BROKERS.

Stocks Bonds Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

45 SIXTH ST Pittsburg.

SC22-5-3

jmh.lmkjMjLmt-- - .xejgAfctrijseti mmafWb'


